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TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 1N ADVANCE.

NO. 7.

WASHINGTON
SPRING VACATION EXCURSION

Friday, April 7, 1911
$8.95 From Emporium

STOP-OVER AT BALTIMORE ANO PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip if ticket is deposited with Station Ticket

Agent, affording opportunity of visiting ATLANTIC CITY

Tickets will be good going ou regular trains on date named and to re-

turn so as to reach original starting point on or before April21.

Full information regarding leaving time ot trains may be obtained of

Ticket Agents, or B. P. Frazer, D. P. A., 307 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
146-7-2.

Atlantic City
112 [Cape May

Wildwood, Anglesea, Holly Beach,] Sea Isle City, or Ocean City, K. J.
EASTER 15-DAY EXCURSION

Friday, April 14, 1911

$9.75 from Emporium
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

Allowed on return trip ifticket isjdepoiited with Station Ticket Agent.

EASTER SUNDAY ON THE BOARDWALK
Full information regarding leaving time of trains on which

tickets will be accepted may be obtained of Ticket Agents,

or David Todd, D. T. A., Williamsport, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
129-«-3t.

| Spring Opening,
Continued

OUR opeuing for the Spring and Summer
Millinery is now in full swing. The latest
styles. A variety to select from. The

i' excellence of our millinery is well known to

every lady in Cameron county, and wh 1 we

( show at all times the very latest styles, we do

not ask you to pay additional prices for such

; exclusiveness.

Printzess Suits and Coats
We have the exclusive agency tor the cele-

j bra ted Printzess Suits and. Coats, which are
too well known for further comment. Call

and inspect our stock. It costs you nothing

to examine them.

COPPERSMITHS
Fourth Street, EMPORIUM, PA

Guard The Young Girls.
In the suicide of the fifteen-year old

girl who fled from her home at Ches-

ter, Pa., with a married man, and be-
ing tracked by the police, did the deed
of desperation rather than submit to
the mortification ofreturning home, is

found the usual sequel. It is impossi-
ble to characterize the man, married
and having a child, who deluded the
young girl, taking from her the weak

defenses of her sex and robbing her of
all that should be the cherished pos-
session of a young woman. A mere
child, unversed in the ways -of the
world?albeit the world is too good in
its ways to be guaged by ite worst pro-
ducts?she was without the experience

and the muturity of judgment to prop-

perly analyze the feelings that appear-
ed to her to be sentiments of an altru-
istic devotion.

The fatal infatuatians ofyoung girls,

mere schoolchildren like this one?oft-
en chargeable to almost criminal neg-
ligence upon the part of a parent. A
weak mother, taking pride in the phy-
sical attractions of her daughter, per-
mits her to receive attentions that
should not be tolerated. They have no

right to suppose that the attentions of
married men when made direct and per-
sonal areharmless. They have no right

to permit a daughter's unfolding senti-
ments to be subject to attack by men
who frequently are masters in the art
ofensnaring young girls.

The absolute need for protection
and warning from parents is indicated
afresh in this case. It shows the folly

of negligence in this regard and the
danger of even passive attentions to a
daughter by a man who could not pos-
Bibly offer her the love ofone who has

the right to make an honorable suit.
Certainly, girls of the tender age of
the one who took her life in an Alex-
andria hotel should not be permitted
to receive attentions from anyone.
The psychology of the emotions of
youth show that the sentiments engen-
dered at such an age are wholly un-
reliable, and that they seldom afford
the basis for a lasting affection such as

alone can bring permanent happiness
in the wedded life. So that young
girls should not be subjected to influ-
ences that tend to unduly develop
their sentimental natures and cloud
their views as to matters of essential
moment in the serious matter of re-
ceiving attention from the other sex.

The ever sad sequel to a mispaced emo-
tional alliance should have its warning

for all parents ofyoung girls, whether
or not these show romantic leanings.

Throw out the Line
Give the Kidneys Help and Hany Em-

porium People Will be Happier.

"Throw Out the Life Line"?
The kidneys need help.
They're overworked?cau t get the

poison filtered out of the blood.
There getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought

thousands ofkidney sufferers back from
the verge of despair.

Mrs. A. Extrom, Sixth St., Ktupori-
um, Pa., says; "I do not hesitate to
recommend Doan's Kidney I'ills, for
they have done me a world of good. I
suffered intensly lrotu backache and pains
through my kidneys and I was restless at

night. Headaches and dizzy spells an-
noyed tut: and my feet often became
swollen. Nothing gave me relief until I
procured Doan's Kidney Pills from Tag-
uarf's Drug Store. They proved to be
just the remedy I needed and the eon-
tents of three or four boxes restored me
to good health. '

For sale by all dealers. Price 51) cents,
Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take
no other.

Company to Concede This.

in each and every ease where St xinc
Pills do not bring back your strength

! and steady nerves to any man or
| or woman who has used six boxes, the
' company will either give?without addi-

tional cost?six boxes more for more pro-
longed treatment, or will refund your five
dollar*. The company has being doiug
this for years and .itill does so, without
quibble or red tape. Besides, they do
not want you to hesitate to send in your
claim it necessary. I*odsoo Drug Store,
Kuiporiutn, Pa., endorses every word of
this.

Keep Your Carriage or Buggy New.
Keep your carriage or buggy look-

; ing bright and new with u can of the
1.. & M Carriage Varnish Paint invar-

I iotts colors.
Its cost Is small per can.

< Ine call makn a buggy look as frtsth
as though just from the maker,

Anybody ttail uso it,

flet it frtuii Harry H. I.loytl.

School Directors will be Elected
This Fall.

Miss Mattie M. Collins, who has been
our efficient Supt of public schools lor
five terms and conceded to be one of
the best in the state, sends us the fol-
lowing relative to the election of school
directors:

Office of the Attorney General,
Harrisburg, Pa., March 6, 1911.

Hon. Nathan C. Shaeffer, /

Supt. of Public Instruction,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Dear Sir:
By your favor of February 14th ad-

dressed to the Attorney General, you
ask to be advised whether the election
of school directors will hereafter be
held in November and whether the di-
rector whose term of office expires in
June 1911, will hold over.

The February election haß ofcourse,
been abolished, and the November
election in the year 1911 is the election
appropriate to the election of school-
directors. The Act of Assembly, ap
proved March 2, 1911, entitled,

"An Act to carry into complete opera-
tion the amendments to sections Sand 21
of Article IV, Sections 11 and 12 of Article
V, Sections 2 and 3of Article VIII, Sec-
tion I of Article XII, and Sections 2 and

7 of Article XIV. of the Constitution of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
adopted November second, one thousand
nine hundred and nine, preventing any
hiatus in the terms of offices affected
thereby, fixing the time when the terms
of certain offices shall hereafter begirt
validating the official acts of certain offic-

ers during their extender terras and de-
fining the term 'public officer' as used in
this Act,"

provides, in Section 1:
"That all public officers holding office

at the date of the approval of said amend-
ments not otherwise provided for,whose

terms of office expire at any time during
an odd numbered year, shall continue to
hold their offices until the first Monday
of January in the next even numbered
year, and that all such officers whose
terms expire in an even numbered year
shall continue to hold their offices until
the first Monday ofJanuary in the next
even numbered year."

The term "public officer" is defined
in the Act to include "all officers elect-
ed by vote of the people, whether the
offices that they fill, were created by
the Constitution or by special or gener-
al Acts of Assembly.

This Act of Assembly answers your
inquiry, and you are thereby advised
that there will be no vacancy in the
office of school directors in June, 1911.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) WM. M. HARGEST,

Assistant Deputy Attorney General

Do you know that of all the minor ail-
ments colds are by far the most danger-
ous? It is not the cold itself that you
need to fear, but the serious disease that
it often tends to. Most ot these are
known as germ diseases. Pneumonia
and consumption are among them. Why
not take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you can? For
sale by all dealers.

Japanese Logic.
A teacher of English in Japan re-

, cently gave as an examination ques-
tion, "What is a ventilator?" Besides
the number of answers that were ap-
proximately correct, there were two

which indicated that the students
must have been absent either in body
or mind on the day when the school-
room ventilator had been discussed.
The first was,"The ventilator lives in
the mountains;" the second, "Colum-
bus was a great ventilator." When
occasion offered the teacher reminded
his class that attention and application

are requisite for acquiring knowledge
und seriously asked them why any;
one should have given an answer such
as the one concerning Columbus. One
of the best spokesmen In the class
essayed an explanation somewhat as

follows:
"Columbus brought new Ideas back to

the old world; he changed the current
of thought and opened a great door
Into the new and outer world; there
fore he was a great ventilator."?
Youth's Companion.

Washing Your Hands.
When you goto the washstand and

carefully wash your hands with a gen-

erous Hpplleatlou of soap and hard
brush do not think for an instant that
your hands are clean. The tenacious

1 microbe refuses to be disturbed and
| clings to the flesh throughout the
i whole operation. There are sottte chem-

ical compounds which will dislodge

I the busy bacilli to a certain exteut,
' but not entirely. According to the In-

l vestlgntloim of a medical authority of
I the Prussian army, the liest results In

1 the direction of g'\lng the hands a

Military cleaning are accomplished by

| the use of alcohol. A bath of pure
' alcohol will remove altout WJ j»er ceut

of the germs. Where It Is desired to
clean the hands liyglcnlfally It Is rec-
ommended that the ha litis lie not first
washed with water, for this will so

adulterate the alcohol that It cannot
accomplish Ita work as effectively as
otherwlae.

For Kent.
Five room house, West Fourthstree'.

Apply to Jas. Davit). *>ltf.

Spring Openings.
Our dry goods and millinery stores

are certainly looking their best and are

replete with a beautiful line of Easter
attractions. Our readers need not go
out of town to purchase goods for the
spring and summer wear, in fact every
lady in Cameron county should make

; it a point to visit Emporium and call
on the three main establishments.
The Misses Ludlam, Mrs. E. S. Copper-
smith and Mr. R. Kuehne, who have
all personally visited the best city
houses, in Philadelphia, New York,
Buffalo and Cleveland, being the prin-
cipal centres of fashion and have care-
fully selected the most popular and
stylish creations for millinery, dress
goods, suits, coats, etc. Emporium
can well boast of these stores and we
highly recommend these dealers as they
are highly dependable in every way.
Call and see them; they will treat you
right.

Avoid Frauds.
A paint fraud is paint that looks fair

for a year or so, and then makes re-

painting necessary.
Don't waste your money and injure

your property.
The L. & M. Paint has been in use

for thirty-five years.
You make one-half of it by adding

5 of a gallon of Linseed Oil to each gal-
lon. It then costs about $1.60 per gal-
lon, and is the best paint that can be
made.

Our sales agent is Harry S. Lloyd.

Dress Making.
Mrs. J. F. Sullivan has opened a

dress making establishment at her
home, next door to Emporium House
and is prepared to do work for ladies
and children. A specialty is made of
ladies up-to-date tailoring. There is
a cleaning, dying and pressing depart-
ment in connectiug for both ladies and
gentlemens' clothing. Prices reason
able; satisfaction assured. 6-3t

Wholesale Liquor Salesman
Old established house wishes the

services of a good salesman, acquaint-
ed with the liquor trade in Lycoming,
Cameron, Centre, Clearfield, Clinton,
Potter, Elk, and Sullivan counties.
Best of inducements offered to right
man. House well known and doing
good business in that territory. Semi
all letters to PRESS, Emporium, Pa. 6 3

Foley Kidney Pills.
Just the riiibt medicine for bachache,

rheumatism, Briaht's disease and all uri-
nary irregularities. C. C. Mackey, Si 1
Locust St., Williamsport, Pa., says:
"For the last two years Ihavebeen afflict-
ed with a severe case ot kidney trouble.
There were severe aching pains across
uiy kidneys and back, my ankles pained
me and were swollen up and I had shoot-
ing paius in my sides and other parts of
the body. After taking live bottles of
Foley Kidney Pills the pain in my back
has vanished, the swelling in my ankles
is gone and they are normal .»ize and the
shooting pains have boon cured and I leel
full of vitality and many years younger
tlnin betore taking them. I cheerfully
recommend Foley Kidney Pills. Sold
by Emporium Drug Co.

John W. Sicklesmith, Greensboro, Pa.,
has three children, and like most childe
reu they frequently take cold. "W-
--have tried several kinds of eouyh medi
cine," be says, ' but have never found
any yet that did them as much good us

Chamberlain's Cough Hem- dy." For
sale by all dealers.

For Sale.
Pure Bred H. C. Buff Orphington

Cockerels, J2.00 each. Eggs SI.OO per
Betting of 13, are now ready for delivery

C. L. BOKTRKE,
00-3 m. East Emporium, Pa.

Card* on Sunday.
I Pepyi, the diarist, was greatly s<-an

dallzed when he llrst saw cards played
on a Sunday. "I did find the queen,
the Duchess of York and another at
cords, with the room full of ladles and
great men. which I was untaxed to see

on a Sunday, having not believed, hut
eontrarlly flatly denied the same a lit-

, tie while since."

Small Things.
We are too fond of our own will

1 We want to lie doing what we fancy

I mighty things. hut the great point Is
»o do small thing" when called to them

I in a right spirit.
\u25a0\u25a0

The Tank.
/rl-.'ud (to confirmed toper* I

see how you can drink so imnii. It's
shocking Toper It shocks me too. It
surprises me. I suppose It's just luok

To give awkwardly Is 'hurllshnasn
The most ditth tilt part U to irlv«? Th.-u

; *hy not add a smile? I.a Itni) ere

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AllAnnouncements under this head must btxojntd by the candidate and paid in advance tc

? nsurc publication.

For ANRociate Judge.

'*
A Emporium, Pa.Subject to the decision of the Republican elec-tors at the Primary Election.

\u25a0***
Emporium. Pahubject to the decision of the Republican elec-tor at the Primary Election.

wu-moan eiec-

O. FRANK BALCOM, Emporium Pa

election! h6

WILLIAMBERRY, Lumber Township.
P. 0. Addiess:?Ster! ing Run, Pa

orsfftife Primary E?ection!" ? «'««-

F or Sheriff.
ANSON O. SWARTWOOD. Emporium pT^~
orH

U
atJ^ePrun\rrElmlon. the Re "uW «»» «**'"

JAMES W. WYKOFF, Gibson Township.

orfftffht0 ;!'Eofe of the Republican elect-
?Sin namah on injj'' Pa! B!eC "°n P 0 Ad<Jre «

JOHN D. BWOPE, Emporium Pa

ors at^theF>rinmry° election.'^ * Re "U"l,CttU e,*t
.

W. M. CARTER,
Shippen Township.

n..hi
Address, Emporium, p a? R. F. D.subject to the decision of the Republican el»*itors at the Primary Election 1 e,eo

F'«r County Treasurer.
E. H. GREGORY,

?.. . . .
.

Emporium, Pa.Subject to the decision of the Republicanvoters at the Primary Election.
.S

J. A. FISHER, Emporium, Pa.
Subject to the decision of the Republican elect-oraat the Primary ElectioD.

JOHN McDONALD, Driflwoori, Pa.Snbjeoct to the decision of the Republican elec-tors at the Primary Election.

I'or County Commissioner
O. B. TANNER, Gibson Township.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the Primary Election. P 0. AddreutDriftwood.

JOHN W. LEWIS, Shippen Township.
P. O. Address:-Emporium, Pa. I{.F. D

Subject to the decision of the Republican electors at the Primary Election.

S. P. KREIDER, Driftwood, Pa.
Subject to the decision of the Republican elec-tors at the Primary Election.

J. A. DICE.
Lumber Township.

_ . . P. O. Address, Sterling Run, Pa.
Subject to the decision ot the Republican elec-

tors at the Primary Flection.

*?'
'

W.M. L. LOGUE, Oibs-in Township.
P. O. Address: Driftwood. Pa., R. F. D.

Subject to the decision of the Republican Elect-ors at the Primary Election.

FRANKLIN IIOUSLER, Emporium, Pa.
Subject to the decision of the Republican elect-ors at the Primary Election.

For Supervisor.

JOSEPH STRAK'H, of Shippen Twp.
Subject to the decision of the Republican

electors, at the Primary Election.
P. O. Address, Emporium, Pa

BURTON HOUSLER,
Shippen Township.

P. O. Addri ss. Emporium, Pa., R. F\ D.
Subject to the decision of the Republican elec -

tors at the Primary Election.

For Constable and Collector.

ELIHU C'HADWICK, Shippen Township.
P. (J. Addres Emporium, Pa ,h.F\ [>

Hubject to the decision of the Republican elect-ors at the Primary Election.

Farming Land for Sale .

I have a few hundred acre* of valu-
able wild farm land for sale cheap
Farming now pajn large returns. pur
chase a farm and be independent.

P. I) LEFTT,
5 4t. Emporium, P_.

For Sale.
Practically new »ix room house; bath,

gas and water; good cellar; two lotn,
100 by 225; in good repair; concrete
walk* and ateps; located East Fifth
Htreet, Emporium. For particulars
apply to Edward Viner, Emporium,
Pi. /51-tf.

I'-,000 Death benefit; fIA.OO Weekly
Benefit for Accidents; $1 "i.OO Sick Bene-
fit; SI,OOO for loub of limb or eyesight;
SIOO Emergency Relief Benefit Coat
SO.OO per year. No other due* nor aa-

aemimentH. Old established Company,
with $100,00(1 State Uepuait to guaran-
tee payment of claitna. Men and
women between the age* of 18 and OS

taken. No doctor** examination re-

quired. Send your application or ad-
drea* lor further information, I>ej t. A.
American Registry Company, t.s EiII
oott Square, Buffalo, N. V., or 2«»t>
Cadilla< Building, Erie, Pa. I-l.it.

Ha* Milium*til Friend*
How would you like to number your

by tuilli<-n» a* liuekleu* Arnica
Salve line*' ltn *»li>utii|ißg cure* in the
| nui forty year* tuatl* Ihim. li* the ke*t
Salve iu the world for »or<». UK -m, t< 112

tu4, burn* liniU, «uM< i uta, eoriM, mire

rye*, ipraiM, hrtiU>*, ».-1
»of. \u25ba I la* i, ju.i' I r ptli-i ,t |

jllilru.vM*


